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WILL nEHewitt Will Address
Club at Hazel Green

oSilFIDS IMPORTANT MEET

wins

About SO of their friends gave
them a charivari Thursday night
Mrs. Shepherd is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gsren. Mr.
Shepherd is the son' ot 8 F,
Shepherd, old pioneer of this vi-
cinity. Both, are graduates of --the
local high school with the class
of 1130.

Dies WbJU On Ylstt
Mrs. M. Kllnger passed away

Sunday morning at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. M. Walbei.
who she had been . visiting the
last couple of months. Mrs.
Kllnger, who was II roars old,
resided la Oregon City, where
funeral and interment will take
place.

wett' reshnessl
f , ::. ' J

SCOTTS MILLS, Feb. 23 Tha
Scotts Mills grange will hold its
next meeting February 25 at the

Club Takes Stand for Im-

mediate Work on 9-M- ile

Highway Stretch
O. O. F. hall at 10 a. m. All

members are urged to be present.
Important business will be
brought up. potluck lunch will
be served at noon. The literary
program, which Is open to the

HAZEL GREEN, Feb S3
Prof. Roy Hewett of Willamette
university will give an address on
"China" Friday night at program
giren by Community club. There
will be musical numbers. The
committees are: program, Mrs.
Ralph Gilbert, Mrs. Joseph Cook
and Mrs. Robert Massie; refresh-
ments. Mrs. P. W. Woelke, Mrs.
Rudolph Wacken and Mrs. Carl
Johnson.

Clifton Clemens has improved
the log cabin in the park by ad-

dition of a front porch, a kitch-
en, a chimney and painting out-
side and oiling the floors. Mr.
Clemens and. Bride will move to
the cabin when Mr. Clemens par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clemens
return from California where they
have been since the first of Octo-
ber. They expect to start home
early In March.

HAYE3VILLE, Feb. tS The
regular meeting of the Hareffrlll public, will be from 1:3 to 1:3

o'clock.
The small daughter of Mr. and Yadas Present School

Japanese Cherry Tree
Mrs. A. J. Ettlin, Audrey Dar-len-e,

had to have her ears

t

i

laneed late last week, sno is re
ported as getting along nicely.

Miss Margaret uerea ana
Franklin Shepherd surprised
their friends by being quietly
married at the residence of the

HAZEL GREEN. Feb. IS At
tho Washington program held by
tho school Monday, Japanese cher-
ry trees given by Mr. and Mrs.
James Tada were planted. There
Is a tree of this variety is feet
high In tho botanical gardens at
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community club was held Friday
night. The prorram consisted of
the "minuet," danced in costume
by the primary grade. The adTan-ce- d

grades rare an amuslnr dia-
logue on "Which Will It Be?"

W. JL Delsell gaye an Interest-
ing patriotic talk, emphasizing the
fact that history repeats Itself,
and each gen era tionT must fight
to maintain It? liberties.

The president. E. L. Moore,
presented a few facts on the pres-
ent problem of widening the high-
way.

It was the unanimous vote of
the club to stand behind a delega-
tion composed of Mr. Moore, Os-

car Noren, Dr. Ellis and Mr. Bat-der- f,

which Is to meet with other
districts at Woodburn March 3.
and demand that the money be

officiating minister. Rev. H.
Macy Thursday afternoon at 2:30E'RGREFITS
o'clock. Only close relatives were

Washington, D. C. Several whitepresent. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd
are living on the Schinbaechlar lilacs were also planted as part of

the ceremonies.JEFFERSON TRACT
Suggestions Tbst May
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Place which they have rented.
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pent In widening the ninemile
Here s News....!

Statesman-Safewa- y

Cooking School Directors
CHOOSE HAZEL DELL MILK AND
CREAM FOR DEMONSTRATIONS

- 3

thepopularity Ipote for Snow Flakes

- stretch of highway north of Sa-
lem, and not withheld daring the
depression.

--. From good authority it was re-
ported the belief that the high-
way commission will withhold the
money, and after the depression,
spend ft on a new four-lan- e high-
way entirely new, and apart from
the present highway. This new
highway will cost about $75,000
per mile. This the people agree.
Is not necessary and is an added
expense to th taxpayer.

Dr. Barrick's quartet and Mas-
ter Darld Smith presented mu-
sical numbers.

After the community club,
members of the 4-- H club who had
comply 3d their projects last year
received their prize.

Those members were: Marce-U-e

Frey, Richard Batdorf, Toshiml
Salto, Sackiko Surpuama, Alan
Smith, Zepha Smith, Bobbie Ratz-bur- g,

Mary Ito, Kayno Saito,
Alma Carrow, Chlyo Ralto. Alven

JEFFERSON, Feb. 23 Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Roberts of Coal-
ings. Calif., have purchased the
ten acre tract Jnst east of town,
of J. L. Jones. They have leased
the Cooper house near the Evan-
gelical church for a month, and In
the meantime plan to make some
Improrements on their place, be-

fore moving In. They hare two
children, Helen and George, who
have entered the grade school.
Clint Sllnker who has been llTing
on the Jones place. Is moving Into
a house on the Fred Wled place
north of here.

Mrw and Mrs. W. S. Klmes, also
of Coalings, Calif, have leased
Mrs. Chiles' house, east of the
Southern Pacific depot, and expect
to remain here-- : indefinitely.

School Program
A large crowd attended the pro-

gram Monday morning in the
gymnasium, given by the Jeffer-
son school honoring George Wash-
ington's birthday. The following
program was presented: song,
America, by the entire assembly;
followed by the flag salute; play,
"Washington or Lincoln," seventh
and eighth grades; piano solo,
"Stars and Stripes Forever,", Vera
Watklns; play, "Washington in
Nursery Land," grade school; Tlo-H-n

olo. "Flowers and Ferns."
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Hazel Dell Milk and Cream will be
used exclusively by Miss Brown
and Miss Sansom durtnsr the
three days of the cooking school.
We can assure you they made a
wise choice.

You, too, will find that the rich,
creaminess of Hazel Dell milk will
improve your cooking and baking.

Try
Haiti DeU

Batter
and

Cottage
Cheest

are featuring these favorites of the West They
get Snow Flakes oven-fres- h regularly from the

spotless "Uneeda Bakers" bakeries located in
population centers of the Pacific Coast.

Give Snow Flakes to the children after school;

it won't spoil their appetites. Serve them with

soups, salads, baked cheese dishes and light

lunches. Snow Flakes are triple-wrappe- d. Get

the big packages we call them thrift packages.

In countless homes, restaurants, hotels and
dubs, tveryvoktrt la tact where good food Is ap-

preciated and enjoyed, youll find, these crisp,
deUdously flavored soda wafers, ovtn-jrts- ht

Don't miss Snow Flakes' unusually fine quality.
Buy from' your groce today, open the familiar

ltd package and then paste for yourself this out-of-the-o- ven

freshness. Remember to always
Insist on Soow Flakes. . . . grocers everywhere

Frey, Delphine Stupfel, Robert
Smith, Helen Hartley, Iris Mason,
Nadeen Quesenhury, Eleanor
Johnson, Robert Phillips and Jr. n& IFrancis Bobb.

Mrs. Cecil Hunsaker returned Hazel Dellto her home in Toledo, Sunday,
after spending the week with her Don't ask for crackers sayFrancis Gatchell; minuet, high

school girls directed by Miss Bur- -

Song, 'Washington's Birthday,"
grades: harmonica solo. James DairyAshford; essay, "George Wash-
ington," Mina Wright. At the
close of the program. Mrs. Young
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mow Flakepresented pins to the following
4-- it rluh members: Lois Mangis,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kai-
ser.
- The children of the school gave
a patriotic program Monday morn-
ing. As a number of the program,
a new "picture of "Washington"
presented to the school, commem-
orating the Washington bicenten-
nial and framed recently, was
hung in the primary room.

Friday night the girls of the
advanced grade clearer $5, gell-
ing candy and pop corn at the
community club. This money is to
be used to buy balls for the

Calista Pratt and Sylvia Vasek re-

ceived awards in Home Cookery,
n A t.aa wHeht and Maurice Man

gls in Handicraft. School was dis IN TUB FAMILIAR RB D PACKAGEmissed until Tuesday morning.

IARTY FOR RICHES if - V '"-- iTTIRNER. Feb. 28 Mr. and mm NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Uneeda Bakers,,
Mrs. S. A. Riches entertained
with a Sunday dinner in compli
ment to their son. Waldo, on hisUll WITH on 21st birthday anniversary. Covers
were laid for Kenneth and wii
lard Bear, Rachel Riches, Mrs.
R. O. Hasslet. Waldo Riches andgets m mm th hosts Mr. and Mrs. S. A I'tiiiwi H.Aii in lit rvajlll-JSccaMU- .-
Riches.

GRAND ISLAND. Feb. 23 Six
school districts Toted 28 srainst
and 210 for, Saturday mornin on AMAZING!th nusatlon of a union hlsh
school to b formed in Dayton.
The district inrolred in the pro-
posed union Toted the following
results! Dayton district No. 28
S2 for; 5 against; Unity district
No. 2S-V- 2S for, 6 against; Dayton
Prairie fioi 18 15 for 9 againat; CAN'T FAIL
Pleasantdale district No. 64 24

--for 1 sgalnst; Webfoot district No.
NEVER GRAINY - m m m mm27 29 for, 1 against; Unionvale

district No. 4425 for, 1 against.
Ths directors" elected were

NEVER TOO THICK)I nk M w v

1 i I i " - 1f 1 ' - .n f.
George Hesaler for the fife year
term, Henry Deyoe for the four
year term, Mr. Altmsn for three
years, Mr. Knhn for two years and NEVER TOO THIN
Mrs. James Cruickshaok for xne
year.

The new board of directors met
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the office of the county school su
perintendent, 8. S. Duncan, to be-
gin their new duties and formu-
late plans tor the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubery Weenes
and two little daughters, Msrle
sad Patsy, and the former's fa
ther, T. W. Weenes. mored from
SllTerton last Thursday on the J.
B- - Buffey property adjoining E. A.
Letley. They left their home in
Birmingham, Alabama, a little

IN 5 MINUTES, MAKE THIS

MAGIC CHOCOLATE FROSTIN6Iorer four weeks ago and drore HOTthrough by way of California. One
brother and the mother remained
In Alabama to operate the farm
there. 8honId the west appeal to Mthem they plan to dispose ot their
eastern property and permanent-
ly locate here.

RITES TO BE TODAY MAX-J-MU-M SYRUP
FOR ESTUEB

MAGIC CHOCOLATI

FROSTING

t squares unsweetened cbocoUbe

i cups (1 cam) Eagle Brand Sweetens!
Condensed Milk

1 tablespoon water

Melt chocolate In double boiler. Add Kagts Brand
Sweetened Condensed Milk, stir over boiling
water five minutes until It thickens. Add water'
Cool cake before spreading frosting.

Gooo-b- y to old-tim- e ctocolatt frost-
ing that took a long half-hour-! Thi
frosting in five minutes is ready to
spread on your cake, in lovely, creamy-ric- h

swirls, a half-inc- h thick, if yoa like.
It always succeeds. It's always perfect!

And this frosting trick leads to many
others I Add hot water it's a Chocolate
Sauce. Add more hot water it's a de-

licious Hot Chocolate. Or add water and
egg whites, it's a Chocolate Puddingl

WOODBURN, Feb. 23 Funer
al aerTires for Mrs. Esther May
Clark, SO. who died at her home
In Clackamas, Oregon, Sunday.
wUl be held In the chapel ot Hall's
mortuary here Wednesday after

Golden brown hot cakes covered with pure Max
uM Syrup make a tantalizing breakfast these days.

And, as many mothers know, a most wholesome one,
too, providing plenty of energy for school mornings.
Max-i-mu- M Syrup, a scientific blend of pure cane and
maple, transforms any dish into a creation of rare delight
Call at your nearest Safeway Store for a jug or tin, today.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Be sure you use the right kind of milk in this recipe Eaglf
Brand Sweetened Condensed MHVT Although evaporated milk is fine for many uses, it
simply won't work in this magic recipe.

noon at 2 o'clock. Rer. R. W.
Achor of Oregon City," who for-
merly preached at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church here, will officiate.
Burial will be at the Belle Passl
cemetery.

.Mrs. Clark, tha dnpMr nf ir i

in i rsnv?

3
ana Mrs. ciaus Hagenak. was

orn nearly SI years aso, Febru-
ary 23, 1991, in Ada. Minnesota.
On July S, 1920. Miss Hagenak
was married to Errle Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark llred near.Monitor
about six years and then mored to
Clackamas. Death came to Mrs.
Clark after she had returned to
her home from the Oregon City
hospital, where she had stayed
three weeks. A blood clot on the
lung caused death.

Surrivlng Mrs. Clark are her
father. Clans Hagenak of Salmon,
Idaho; her mother, now Mrs.
Pete Sehager of Portland; her
husband, Errle Clark, and two
children, 1,01a Clark, 19, and Mar--

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

, SEE A DEMONSTRATION OF IAOLI BRAND MAGIC AT THI

STATESMAN SAFEWAY COOKINO SCHOOL
"

FREE! 56-PA- OE COOK BOOK OF EAGLI BRAND MAGICI
Write for your copy, Contains wonderful short-cut- s ta de--
llclous pies, cakes, cookies, puddings, trosen desserts.
candies, salad dressings! Address THIS BORDEN COM
PAXT, Dept. 138-1- V RSO MADISON AVENTJB, NEW
TOKK. Jf. T. - .

Ilax4-Kis- ll Syrcp is used exclusively in recipes demonstrated at ths
StctetziGiScfei9ay Coohxnx School


